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WHAT A THIRD PARTY MIGHT DO.

The determination of the ellvcrltea to
hold a convention at St Louis on July
and put a national ticket In the field on
th straight-ou- t lasue'tor th tree coinage
ot silver at It to 1 Is a legitimate un
dertaking and mlRht result In a clearing
of the political atmosphere.

In th past there baa been altogether
too much pretense made by men In both
the rreat political parties in rean.ct to
financial question, and they have been
much juggled with. Bimetallism is a
term of deceit, and may mean mu,'h ot
Utile, according to the standpoint taken.
The American people love nothlnf ao
much as a fair and square Issue to vote
upon, and If the politicians wilt or.Iy give
It to them they will setll the silver i;ie-tt-

In the twinkling of an eye.

It is not Imposible that by the estab-
lishment of a silver party and the conse
quent to
parties no candidate would receive a ma
lority of the electoral votes.

In that event tho election of president
woud be devolved upon the house ot
representative and the election of vice
president on the senate.

In the bouse th vote Is taken by
state, each state having one vote, to be
cast by a majority ot the congressmen
from the state. A there are now forty-flv- e

states. It would take twenty-thre- e

vote to elect a president, who must be
chosen from the three highest who have
received electoral vote. Inasmuch as
th Republican party controls at least
thirty-tw-o of the sates, it Is easy to see
that the Republican candidate would be
elecetd president

Am to vice presidency, the result
might be different for the senate Is ob-

liged to elect to that office one of the
two highest that have received the votes

- of the electoral colleges. The senate
vote by states, but mem-

ber for himself, and as a majority of
that body is In favor of free silver there)
ta little doubt but that It would choose
the candidate most Inclined to that view.

All this la apparently and
It Is something to be considered In the
coming presidential campaign.

MITCHELL AND HIS

The same shameful neglect of public
duty, the same exasperating defiance of
public opinion, the same criminal indif-
ference to the public gocd, and the same
desperate and disreputable rule or ruin
spirit which characterized the ignorant,
narrow, sordid and fanatical free silver-ite- s,

their dupes and hirelings. In the
Oregon legislature last session. Is being
repeated on a large:-- scale In the "dress
parade" now going on in !he fnltet
States senate.

A Republican house of representatives
has promptly discharged its obligations
to the country by sending to the senate
all the legislation needed to restore the
government's credit and start the wheels
of Industry, but such men as Stewart and
Mitchell, In combination with the worst
class ot demagogue and traitor the

that thoy propose to obstruct the
enactment of any form of remedial or
beneficial legislation unless their demands '
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of IW,:M oAI on the Prlhylov Islands, all OMENS AND PFPF.HSTI CHINS,
rraio. and tho herd multiplied; title !

peisule tcallng nwurod In tho year IN.M, Kxchanrre.
tor example, not nwr 1,M0 In the c If a Knssian of either t x or of niiy
N. rih Pjcii'.c ar.d Bering ctoiiiik.I mt.k should happen to s,v an omI among
Put last yr, a hat boon " n, out . goods s. t.in , . .1 for purchase ho or li
Prlhylov catch had t.tllen t ! ."' a.l ill buy nothing Hint day. tor tli opal
the pelagic catch had risen to 44.1ia In I. In the Judgment of He of
Pcring era alone and to S"i.f.l In the
total area traversed by the Frib; lov
herd.

It la on such facia HI llno tlctt the
Ditisloy bill I lA..'il. If thl pOWvl ? in

named mill not make the agreement then' The m irriai'iihV Hrvia nl lh
there will nothing to prevent llio j ronolnsSn or their Chrotma fiwi

' 1 "v" '"h.--- . and nlo-- ispeedy destruction of the whole
lhT ran il fo ini .lwrv.d nll; out ofcan eeol herd. 1 he quctton of humanity ,,,s,( ,0,1M. ,. , ,.,,,.

cum no flRuro, at tho jt-- would Ih and the Iv.tu- - !.! dy t,lo, T"io
off anr v. fnl.-- r those iMndltlona houno iI.k la lliu; ooilid to rm- - of

V''"' ma.d, n to hom Ihi, I..common avn would .litre! the V..lt.sl
I ivlontl la locki',1 uin-- t!u to

Ciiaira anomu oil inr aiiiu.K nun rn 1110 ; ti V'OiIiIihI. YIlo a

adrantaice.

No iwvd Annrlonn who adnilira true

srlt la eorry to 1mm that Mark Twain
Is comlit home from hi foreign lecture
trip alth a ivrkoifnl of money, and can
afTorl to ta'ao a first cabin vasaoire.

JeflTerson Iivis is a can.lidnto for con-grv-

from the Kourth Arkansas district,
and for all e kr.oor to the contrary he la

a worthy man Hurrah for Jefferajn
via of Arknmaw:

The etate of Kansas has attained the
age of 33 In good health and bodily visor
and shows hardly a trace the xhaus(
InK hemonhAs of Us early days.

SALARIES OF THE KAISHU.

Every Time He Appoints Himself a
. Colonel He Increase His Income.

Exchange.
Of all the n.jnarcha of Kurope the most

extravagant Is Kmperor William, and in
order to nnd a parallel for the delugj or
debts and prwslni liabilities by whlcn
he Is overwhelmed It la necessary to iro
hack to the rvltin of King George IV. ol j

England. I'ntll now the lloheoiollerns
have Ihhii renowned for their excesaive
thrift. Their economy used to le a
hou.-eho- word throughout Europe. and
much simulation prevail as to whnv'
Emperor William derive this extraonll-- i
nary to excessive and expendl-- !

he being the only scion of his hous:
who can bo riesrrilied as sullty In this
tariieuiar.
The queatlon la timely In view of the

official announcement to tho effect that
the emperor and Intend the win-
ter seascn of li-- S to sur.viss in splen
dor and magnificence all thoae that have
gone before, this In apite ot the fact that j

never before at any time since his no- -'

cession to the throne have hla financial i

difflculil.s boon of such an acute nature!
drain It from both the chict ; at ,he present HI reck- -

tho

does not each

remote, yet

mat

1M... I. ..rl,.,,. .,,ril..,a).A . Itl.'ln..' I ... .V ...
munlty from any legal procesa on the!
rUKrf nt his rrd.li in rj V.. i i h. n,n b,l,n.!
nor any member of ,i'1;,"t lWrf- Muatan! Sauce.
-t- hat la. princes
royal houae b-- for Tomato Mayonnaise.
debt in any court trades- - Ian( I'uddlng.
men are praeth-all- compelled to
the orders which they receive from the
the master of the royal household and
from members royal family
under penalty of being boycotted by the
court the aristocracy, and. In fact, by
every one who has any social asj

at Berlin, the alternat.ve of refus-
ing to purvey the reigning family mean-
ing nothing else than ruin. Yet they
have no means of collecting payment by
process of law, any tradesman's claims
against royalty being referred to the
minister and grand the rcc al
household, from whose decision there la
no legal appeal.

Thl condition of affairs U the more
Inexcusable seeing that the salary, or the
civil list, which the kaiser rece'ves from
the nat'nnal exchequer every year
amounts lo close upen .w.). ndded
lo which the emperor lives In palaces
built by the people and Is exempt from
disagreeable attentions on the part ot
the tax collector. His civil list la more
than double that received from the crown
by his father and grandfather, and in
addition thereto he has at his disposal

control of the royal honj.. Prussia,
which represents a fortune of some

This property, belonging to the
junior branch of the Hohenxolierna 'or
the reigning houae of Prussia is only the
junior branch of the family, of which
Prince Leopold of Hohenzollern is the
head partly in money loaned on
mortgage in London and New York, while
the is in the shape of German
real estate, valuable horse-hreedi- es-
tablishments, manufactories, mines, etc.

Finally It remembered tl at the
nation has provided tho emperor with
three yachts, one of which is a floating
palace, and a couple of railroad trains,
ore of them a palace on wheels. So
there is no excuse for the kaiser's being
In debt

Emperor William receives his salary-quarterl-

in advance. The money is
thrice counted hy different functionaries
at the national treasury, is after
wards piaced In strong boxes and carried
to the royal mail wagon, waiting at the
door between a troop of mounted gen-- 1

oil It'

In

lo

ur

Ji
J.

His

i

A

ha been .1. J.
the of glad to good

ihe empire the for
upon for

minister and
In his to ,,!""l"T:l name

the warrnn. in i eKorts of sxitne of
of Immedlaetlv 'ou this

.vui until mo mnnttv la , firu. idii
been to congress, have : In vaults of "Pros praise I to

deliberately on the palace " on
or the household sign the receipts which i

are made out in the name of "Wilht-l-
r.ex anil w llhelm Imperator,"
lively, one-ha- lf the sum derived from

for frse are yielded to or compro- - . ,raury the kingdom Prussia
mised in some manner. j

,he '"" of j

men that they represent a Two days afterwards the court func-- !
and dwindling minority, and tlonarles receive their but. al- - j

they know the present opportunity Is th "
,n,OUBh ,he emperor receives hia salary In
advance, one of employe la aim- -they have to force their Harly favored, so that the emperor Is1

pernicious and destructive on the ' practioa'ly always three months behlno
country, and they are determined to ln ,he Pay''1" his The j

make use of It ! on,y which the emperor males
Is in favor of hla consort, whose personal ,

But the peoples representativs In coi-- 1 allowarc. of Ji'A'w rf--r annum Is pahtpress never yield the demands or j t0 h"r and ln advance.
this new school of n. and ' n. c?urt Rr" ,hp

so low Infinitesimaltheir treason is having the aa
oppo- - that ,rlln, preat d'K-sit- e

effect hoped for and In- - nltaries having to satisfy
stead inundating congress with appeals ' a r)"tan' "f -- '" a year, while the mln-- 1

to give way temporarily to these j tXZoJ. j

and revolutionists, the besiness men ana btr of people who figure on the pay roll
other Intelligent of the country

' la t.'.ki.n Into consideration. Kor In-- !

ZT,ug T, mcmber8 or
no compromise with servant, high and low. Is entitled to a

them; that it were better a thousand pension after working in the
to fight It out now, even the ex- - no1'' l "' V"-n.,.- .

i . ... Of' and beyond the civil list re- -r IWJ more yte ouw. , wvw, ,,y ,he tmpPrr,r fnm lhft lre9,ness depression, than submit to the of the empire that the kinsdon.,
Infliction upon our already he from the department full
credit and blasted of an thfi Am'n- - military com-- j.1 assumes. As commander-ln-fro-

they could not possibly re- -j chief the army he la continually
in next pointing himself colonel of this'

- or that thereupon j

ine out introduced in congress by Mr.' rieni io style itseir the "Lleb ' or;
body

read,...... v,t.i ,.,,,a,,i, ItUMia and has thus honored a regiment the j KJapan for the of

of

case an cannot be' had an "ddlilon hla In the
the killing of all the .onZthe Islands and the their hold.? of fifty dlff-re- nt

skins for the benefit of the United States, I It will readily "n that
ought to be passed, as It provide

' no rahle addl-- .
to Income, all Ihe moreonly ending this long and exa- - colonrleie carry with

seal with Great ' ancc for horaea.
Britain the the)

pirate. There are now. It Isf . ' ''rp' say:
a little over seal, on! tVrrlmmniHianus

one-hal- f.
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litid worda to myself a l;s
I will never fall to
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Seivl vur uddrw to II. B. Ruck.V .
CVv. ClikMo nnd g a free box

Pr. Klr.s's Nto-- Lie rills. A triU wit;
cwnvinre .Hi of their men te. Tbew 4U
are eusy 1 acdon and re pv.ivu
effective In the cure of lina:tiathn and
Sic KV Ma'iru and
Trxuitios Wsy havo tvvn proved

Ttiey are KikiranttHM be
fr,a from every utitanv

nd W wsveble. They tlo not
wivvken ty their aitin. bjt by giving
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afraid to wit hot when
cooked with Ir. lYiee'a linking Powder.

MEN I' KOI I WEDNKSPAV.

siv yon to a piece Ixef nnd
mustardr-Tami- ng of the Shrew.

I'yier Kritieia.
Urolled tak.

Pried Sweet Potatoes.
Hominy Mutlln.

Trolled Chlcktn.
Potato Salad.
Sally Lunti.

Cocoa.

Pinner.
Raw

with Puree Creey,
Hot Halibut Pie.

rrarpni' s Lamb. Asiar.i,".:s
Semolina !
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di.lte results.

Judge hat's the charge?
Policeman Suspicion
Judge What

Having diamonds, watch.',
gold bars, clock, medals, etc.. which

about to pawn.
(to pri-c- m rWhat have to

sav
Prisoner I am an nnmt. bicycle rider.

ChOVETl will purifyyour blood, your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, nnd make vour heaa
cienr as a pen. rt, cu.. b eta., and 0
Sold by W. Conn.

r. tary William Is limr
a quift li, e New York. sight Is
somewhat but I- :- I as ig irm.a

lis he ever was.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Baking

superior io all
He that Is has rn guilt

one: all ether may pass vir-
tues In 1:1m. Young.

Tt net only Is ao, it must so.
Minute Cough Cure acta nulckiy, arvl
that's wh:it make It go. C'has. .

Secluded side Mreets are l.n-e- n the
first out-do- bicycle

Genuine
mti"h called for at swell groc-ri- c.
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express

l.a

f go a long way. It's willful
fa waste use more than two- - j

U thirds much as you would
tof lard or butter. Always

use Cottolene this way andh
ffyour cake and pxstry v.'illp
fc always be light, wholesome, a
h delicious. H
K Oemilna COTTOr.IWE l aoM eriTTTl-eT- a

i., i.'t witli trt'le-uiiri:- i

f ' aa'J""', tm 1 'ttv" vrrti'h on ftTcry tin.t, VAX. N. K. FAoiBAHK C0V.JAf.Et. Ui-:- . 'A
lt.r'f. 1"""!, I'urllaMt, tirrguzt .

itAisnn Tin: prich,

N W. Lumberman.
IVi'lVliUV llollla. of Hie Nortlivv.i'eli'H

l.imilieiniau'a tella a ptvitv
fiocd aiory of the ouimu rolnl opera(lm.
of a tramp who atriick a Imx'h eounin-wher-

they fold 'io pailleolai ly line
eakea nnd exceptionally pluixanl

nl. He asked the lady 111

rhat'ite of the counter bow much tile
cake were.

' '."tlx for live vents." was llio reapome,
'Well, Kliiimo six." said the turnip

y were aet out, nnd the tratnp asked
how much tlu ale was.

Three cent a Rlaas. or two for live.'
Will von trade me a klaaa of nlo for

five o' lie buna akiil the tramp.
i Vit ilnly." said the lady-

The undo was ma.le anu ine irauip in
x..!,,.-.- Ihe ule.

Trade ye le odder five for ulllmdcr
nun:." uffeivd the tramp.

The trade made mid the Itainp
walkiM out. Ihe lunch counter laov
called to him

"SLiv. von Oldn't mil fur that."
"IMiln'l 1 trade e do buna fer de

mints?" naked irninti.
"Yea, but you illdnt pay for tin

eakea." Imlali d the lade.
Well. I iiln t got hum. hev I?" In

quired he ' Yooso l got do bllna-- l

ain't goin' ter pay fer 'em en not Kll ' v

la I?"
Aid the lady a! the lunch counter la

tat III trying to ilsure It out.

A I.KAP YEAR KMLMIKMENT.

W.ishlngotn Star.
"Mr. lahlngoln." rcnurkul M'a.

Cayenne, wltn a viry gr.uloua smile,
"you hitve not Iwn a tolle na moat
youtit men of my nequalnlnncr.
have n ver iroti,ai,l to me."

"Why wcally." replied Willlv, "I nevah
thought you would linen !j any auch
conversation on my paht."

"till, but I should. I ran aaaure Mu.
Mlna MlKlna and Ml"a tlllllnby NHh told
me that yen are wonderfully funny hen
you propose."

K HvH'SEIIOl.l) lll'MoltlST.

Journal.
Mra. Wlckwlr-Yo- ii don't know what a

itrlcf It la to have a hinlvunl who thinks
he la funny.

Mra. Watta- - What la the trouble, dear
"I asked him las! evening to bring

home aome rival literature.
! and he brought a bundle of almanac."

a delluhtful Krerch e.

Is served with cheese at awfld
lunohoona.
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Anarreeahlo laxative N KltVETUN 10.
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One and Sl.uuper Bau-ri- e
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MONTHLY WATER RATES.

The water ratea alii lie due and pay
t,lo In advance at the office nf Ihe city

water works on the first day of each
month texerpt for elevator cr by meters,
which ore payable on ti e riri t day of the
auccecdlmt month), and If net paid within
th first ten duyr the wat.r will be shut
off from tho premise, as provid.d In arc-lio- n

3 and .

It la un lerstoe d that none of the fol-

lowing rates liiclu.l charge fer I a! lis,
water closets, urinals nnd hose:
Bakeries-N- o

rate less than 11 Od

each laird of flour used r

day H
P'irlM-- Shop- s-

Klrt (hair
additional (hair

Path Tii- !-
Kirst tub, private
Each additional tub
l'irst tub In hotels, boarding and

lodging houses, public build. nca
and blocks

Each additional tub 00

parlr shops and bathing houes,
each tub

Peer Pumps -

niackainlth Shops
one force
Kuch addllinnal forrfo

Pookblnderle and Printing Ofllcia

Hreweries
Spoelal rate.

Rulldlng Purposes
l"or each !.() brick laid, Including

water for lltne
Yt'ettlng each l.arrel of lime for

plastering, or any other purpoat
than brick

Weitlivr each barrel of cement
Stone work, per perch

P.uti her Shops ar.il Pish Mailt' t"

Chinr-- HulldinKS or lfous-a-

I'irst six persons
Kaoh additional person

Ch'nere Wash llouite.1!
l a' h

Oounty lluildlnga
Special rate.

City lluildlnga, etc.
ri.'ieeial rata

Dye Works

P5

Family Itate--
Blx persons
Kach ad lltlonai nrnn

Filling Cisterns (Private)
For each l.CiO gallons, special late.

Fire Protection
Hoeciol rate.

"i.uoilrlea
Kach, addition to engine and

1

I

1

1 M

1

I

in
in

:
ii

lo 2T. Oil

13 0) to 5 on

or i ." 1 CO

10

'

In
fu :(, II to 3 Mi

'.aa f'ompanie
Fai.-- $- io to 3

Onernment IlnlMlnKa
fucoial rate.

He "
I'or Irrigation. Including apace oc-

cupied by b'llliling-Ila- ch lot cf
ground (50x100 feet or less) 1 oo

Ail persons intending to use hoe for
Irrigation during the present year mual
make application at this olllce before
commencing to use tho water, whether
they have paid for the us of the hose
during the past year or not.

To persons agreeing to pay for hose
for irrigation during the months of June,
July, Aii.-rus-t and Heptemhi-r- , no charge
will be made during Ihe remainder of liie
yenr.

Person not ao agreeing must pay
from the time the water la turned on un
til notice la uWi-- at this olllce that It
will no longer !! required, nnd tlmt the
hose bill has In en detached frorn the pipe.
r or MuowatK iipnnKiing

!"i feet front or less flneiud nr;
w.iidilng window nnd floors)

Sidewalk sprinkling must be confined
within the limit of the front of the
premises for which payment has en

made, and not extended ti) the adjoining
lret.
The use of !hf hone for sprinkling

atreeta ia forbidden under any cltcum-atanee-

Hor.e will rot be allowed on the
premise excepting where ho:e ate are
paid.
Hotels, Boarding and Lodging Hoiiais

In addition to futnly rate, each
room

Or by special rate.
Hydraulic Klevator

Hpeefal rate.
Ik- Oram and Oyster Sa'oo- n-

to to to

10

i.e. ."i atr.r!e:i, feu in, Mr, nu.'aeforl. k, k
KKlaWlshraent, Vlnefar Par-lori-

and Packing ilouaea-V- r-r

V m to 00

M

so

so

CO

00

10

(aiundrlr --

Ordinary, apeolal ral or by meler.
tJleiiin, special ral or by meler, In

ndilltloii In etutlnn.
l.awn I'ounlalna --

With Inch noal
fpeclal rule.

With Inch iiodt.e, ape
vial ralo.

Machine Simps. Hash and lionr Kaolorlea -
In ndttliloii to eiiKine and rormv,., I M
Of by special rule,

Manufaeiorle nnd Shops Not mlierwln
Specified -

Special rate.
Meter Itnte- a-

I, Metera for pipe mote than one Inch
In diameter will be allowed only by siv-el-

with the applicant,t The tight la reart'ved to act motel-- "" " " ."en tiineea only, aa
may Ik deemed All meter ahull
be nnd remain Ihe property of th city,
and may b removed whenever Ihe o

or auperlnliiideni may elect to
do so.

In the event f H meter netting milof older and falling to reali.tcr, the con.aumer shall bo charged n the aver.wedally eouauinpiloii aa shown bv tho meter
when In order.

4. I'or water delivered l.y meter, foruse only In riiae of emergency, to build-ing In which the city water la not uaed,
tho minimum charge will be $.1 per monthpayable In advance,

&. With this exception, the minimum
charit for water delivered bv meter ahulllie Ml ii..p ......I .. ... . .... . .'"' rule. j .

tor !!h.:"!. ml Amr . if a
and the rxciv of Ihe meter above th.schedule ral for any month will be
charged. In addition to tho aohrdiiln ralepayable In advance for the auccccdltui
month.

T. The rate fur water ruppllrd by
meter, except for elevator, shall tie n
follow:

Kor quantlile up to ll,t gallon inany one month at the rate of M cent for
eacn i.iaw gallon.

Kor the quantity so uaed In ny one
month exceeding Kt.ooo galloita. ami up t

gallons, at Ihe ral of Jo rent for
eacn i.ioi sallona.

Kor the quantity an uaed In any on
month exceeding &",( gallon, and up to
SD.OiW gnllona at th rato of Si cent. freacn i.imi gallon.

tor tho quantity so tic In any on
month exceeding 60,0cm gallon", and up la
IH.tU gallons, at Die rale of 2 eviii. fi--

each l.rtO gallona.
Kor Ihe quantity ao used in any one

month exeveiling bm.mi gnliona. ami up to
'iMW galluna, at the rate of li rent for

each l.nno gallons.
Kor the quantity an uard In any one

month exceeding JUO.oort gallons, at thrate of 10 rrnta for each l.utw gallon.
Rent will he charged on meter per

month from SO cent to K .
Municipal Kates -

Hiieolal rate.
OriU-ea- . Isx'I'ir. Prttika, etc.

I':eh I fto

IVntlat oftleea. each 1 on
Photograph tlallerlea -

no to f
Public lluildlnga and lilock- a-

I'aeh ro,im without faucet pi
I'a.h mom with fau.s.l j

Public Hulla and Thniter- a-

it in in f. nt
Restaurant. Coffee I'otiaea and Lunch

Counter
; W 01 to U W

Saloon
R to to 1 to

8. kol tPuhiic and Private! -
Hpecial rate.

Sewer Work
riettllng earth, special rate,

8leetlng Itoums
Fji-1- onl without faucet
Kach rvoin with faucet

Soda Fountains
Kach fountain
Kach Jet

flables 'Private- !-
One horse or niw
Kach additional horse or row
Kach Vehicle
Above rates apply whether water

taken from stable or elsewhere.
Livery and Feed Stable- ,-

Slteclal rate.
Steam F.nglnea and Poller-Ka- ch

horao power (ten hour each
lay) to ten horse power

Fdch. from ten lo twenty hor.epower ,

l.'ach, from twenty la thirty horse
power

Kuch, above thirty bora power. ..

00

ror noiier ror heating piirtrwea,
according to also of building J.' to t 00

(la engine
8tmboata, Bhlpr., Tug-i- etc

etecia rate.
Flore

l'rug atorea jj o, lo S oo
flroriry aturea to
Hardware atore
Hry goo. and other atore

Liquor atore (wholesale).... 3 oo to I 00
For fnmllle living In the same

nuilulng
Swill nnd Slop Hoppcr-F- or

each slop hopper with outlet
or waste plt two or more Inches
In diameter, and supplied with
water direct from faucet, or In

any manner other than I y buckets..
1'rlnr.ls (Private)

g

Other than ..
Constant flow ..
Public, g

Other than g ..
Constant flow

Water Cloreta (Other Than
Clotets)--

Flrt closet, prlvnto ,.
Kaeh additional closet
FlrHt cloa.it In aforea
Kach additional closet

ir. closet In liolels. Itoarillng and
l"'glng houses, saloons, public
l.itildlng and block

Kach nddltlonal close!
One eluset for two families

Kach additional family
V.'atrr Closets (Tank Closels- )-

Klrst rlos,.e private
I'ach additional closet
l"r:tt closet In aloiea
I'.i' nddltlonal cloael 2t

rloset In hotels, boarding nnd
hairing houses, saloona, piihllo
building and blocks

Kach additional closet
One elnaet for two famlll
For each additional family

Waler Motors
rate or by meter.

Number of Occupant
in all dwellings, stores, ofllce and

other placea (except hotel and
lodging houses), where the num-
ber of occupant exceed six per-
sona, the charge for each pereon
in exoea of alx will be, addi-
tion lo the above rate

j

so

s 00

a n
en

no
.. S CO

Tank

7f,

.. K

;.

CO

In

00
00

ri

Ul

CO

h

00
Co

7S
25

10
For other use or Imalnesa not herein

m ntlont d, by apeolal rale or by meter.
The right I reaerved by tho Water

Cnnmiiision lo amend or add lo these
rules and regulations, or to change the
water ratea aa experience may show to ;

necessary or expeuient.

lilli.H FOU BTftKKT CHOHBINCJ.

Notloe la hereby given that bl will he
received by I In., committee on streets and
pubiic ways of the common council of
the riiy of Aalorla, lit the ofll-- e of the
audiior and pollen Judge, for repairing
a erostilng at I lie Intersection of Thirty-fir- st

and Franklin avenue. In the city ot
Astoria, aa In out and reco.-de- by J. M.
Blilvcly, it u r II riiiturday, M irch lat, IKiil,
at 7 o'clock p. m. of a.ild day, raid blrla
to bo In aeordanee with the provisions or
ordinance No. 17! of tho city of Astorln,
and lo he accompanied with a bond sign-
et! by two aiifllelent auretles in the sum
of $.V;0. Haid crossing lo be repaired in
accordance with plana nnd ap H:tlloatlon
now on flln In the oflico of '.he auditor
ami police Judge. Warrants for the pay-me-

of the same will bo drawn upon the
nod and crossing fund, and will bo paid
in enh upon piea.ntcllnn.

Tic committee res.r.i.i the rh-h- t to
Mil nny r.rd all bide

l:y order of the common council, iinled
llil.i .full liny of January, peat.

H. K. NICL3t;N",
Auditor and Police Judge.

I 00
1

j
j aj
I oo

1

1

I t

I

I

1

1
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OV Till' SI

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropica

Climate

ProiiuiiiHTil lv riivsifi.ins tl

iJIriXS" ZJTl Favorably in
for Sullorcrs fcoin . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objection urged Mulnat ludlo
in th past by the large number win.
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of It beneficial climate, ho
been a lack of millnhl accomntoda
turn. The Soul hern Pnclllo Company
take plrnsur In announcing that v
rl

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
hav luat een erected at ludl l

Hon. thai will t rented In appllciuib
at reasonaulo late. Tl ey r fur
iiitned with modern convenience, sup
piled with pur arteslai water, and
altuaud a to guv occupant all lh
advantajic to be derived from a more
or lea protracted residence In till d
urtilful climate.

(From th Ban Francisco ArgonauL)
"In the heart of the great deert ul

th Colorado whlolt th Mutithem Pa
cilia road traverse there I an oaalr
railed Itidlo, which. In our iiplnlon, li

tho (nnltarlum of Ihe earth. We be
lleve, from penninal luveat'gatlon, th
for certain Invalid. Ihe-- e I no spot oi
thl planet i favoruble.

U. T. Htewart, if! IK wrllea: '"Th
purity of tho air, and the eternal mn
aliine, fill one with wonder and delight.

.Nature pas accomplished w
much that there remain but little tot
man to do. A to It ptwalbllllie a t
nejtlth reaort, her I th mot per
tret sunshine, with a temperature al
wkii itieaauui. a iterieciiv urr noil

I1 for rain la an unknown factor; pun
60

JI

oxygen, denes alniophere and pur.
water. What mot can be desired?
It I tho place, abov all other, fin
lung trouble, and a paradise for rlieu
mania. l.itnablerlng th numlter it!
utTerrr who hav peen cured, 1 havt

no neaitanry h, recommemllng thl
geniul oal as th haven nf th afflict
a. -

INDIO.
Is (n2 miles from

SAN KKANClsni
inn! 130 .ni!ps fioii)

Fare from I.01 AiiRrlrs

Kor further Information Inquire of
any noutnoni I'aclnc Company agon',
or addrea

E. P. ROdBIlfl,
At (Jen. Pan. Agt. H. p. Co'

J. II. KIKKLANP.
Plat. Paa. Agt

I PlPMf Lni1 It.!.. Ql a t ant ,

MUSIC HAUL.
KKATIXU & CO will npcu their

www Hu.lc Hall at J i AXnr 11 reel,
(r Haturday the tfh. TI.ey will

w keep mimlirilioi (nod ll'iuori
and cigars bel Ira harlut rool tnnslr all Hi

time

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMKHICA'H

I I m n
ESi Trirs-uo;- ?

Railway System.

FROM Oil TO OCEAN

Pahce: D'nlnjr Ifoom and SlrcpiiiR C.im.

Luxurious DI:iIiik Cars
Elegant Day CoaJirs.

-- A1X)

Observation Cars, allowing Unbmlien
Views .if tlie WonJerful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Haved on oil 10 lets Fml Toiirl-- t e r thebotnn Hh t l... i iUl;ii.M,ta ol U., v,r ,,i
Hire nan nt.

I'tclflc
royal m mm m

-1-0-

China and Japan.

Clilii.i ste:iipers leave Vancouver, f). C.
TmiireM of InJI
hnuirisscf J.ipan
Intermit of t.a.ru

rrs nf li.atj
J r o a

Lmp'em of Clt ni

A

m

of

tutn oi

Aiiif, oh.
Aug jttUi.
Sin'., ifnii.

i. i. I4ii,,
hllV. Mill.
it. r.

Australian alenmer loave Vnnreuvrr
every month.

Villi.

B. C

For ticket rates and information callon or Address
rtv" ,s

' ' i s. A enl,
W""i. Or.ii. .

r;
. (..'itv n, Ii.ici'iin;r I'.is. Apt ,

' '"''. Wash,ij'o. Mc!.. Brnyn, D st Act.,
R. (',.

pftori'MHioN AL rnPia,,w. - f .o-.- -. .

J..II.V T, l.l'IIITKII.
ATl'nllNI'iY-AT'l.AW- .

nil . 1. c;,,l liie , 'lmlllll llulldlnn

Ik l clld,(lei 111 111 l liv sU'lii'i

Ml, IIAIITHU

PIIYHICUN ANU BIMIIIKON.

Olllce over Ail.rl piudi.r lor. e(.
1th ami-C- uuerclal, I'rli'a! Call". H

f,iiillneiunt. Itu isi. Oierllon al ultlii

free; liiedhlue furiilah.d,

llll, Klt.IV J ANION.
J'HYrtK'l AN AVP MMUiMON

C'fflt ovr Oliietr droit lor. Ilmi'. '0
lo II a. m. I In ft and 1 t' " ! un'
day. 10 to II.

OIL O. II. JCilTICrt,

t'HYHICI N AND I'I'H'iroN
Hpaidtii 'n i1iaeMt of mi

n ml iirer
(rtlc over Itanrlgee'a i"r torl

Tlephoi ''
IA Y Tl'TTHa M V.

PHYSICIAN, ntltllKoM, AND

Afcorciir.i'u.
tiftlce, It. a. ma t and . Pythian

Hulldltig, li.tur. 10 to II and I to
V tt..liln.. O.Ir treat

tl. T. CltoSliY.
ArrollNICYATI.AW.

Commercial firatl,

W. M. Urorc. . II. BnUllt.

LaFOUCK UMITH.
ATToHNKYb-AT-YAW- ,

Vt Coinuwri'lal lraot.

J. Q. A. HOWLHY.
aTTOHNEY AND Col NHMiLOU

AT LAV.
Offlcw on Hecond ttrL Alna Ot

J. N. Dulph. Itlchaiil NUu
Vhelr V. Polpb.

UOI.PII. NIXON POU'll.
ATTOIINUYH AT UW,

Port land, Oregon, II. It, Ml ajid It.
Hamilton llulldlng. All legal and rub
lection btialne promptly atlMidm! to.
Claim agnituit Ui f ivernmnt a

81H.IHTY M1CKT1NOA

TDMPI.K l.VtHlU NO. T. A. r. and
A. M. Itegulai comtnunlcatlitii held
in th first and ildrd Tuesday evening
f each tnoiith.

w. a yowCT.t. w u
E, C. IH)I.li;N. -- iary.

uiceli,aneh;m

UUAt. F..1TATH NOTAUT H'HI.IC
W. C. CAHrtBlJa, .,

ITI Tenth atreet.

WllllS' IN PultTI.ANH Call en .t
ti U.K. y it Co., .' Tlnul alreet, and

Ihe Pally A'torlan. l.llitr need 00
mla Ihrtr moriilng poi'er ohlle Ihrr.

UKVKItAUKK

WINKH ANIl HltANPlF -- t'e. u
fandel win Instead of n ie
elfty cent ier gtll-m- . Ihhi'i Ti.t-'- t.

teach and apncut I ranOv, Alt" F'e.. i

inxc and win i 'r o"',.e .

A. Y. AIIylCNi
DUl I IN

(ifocerlf , I lour, I r.d, IV' Mmn,
Vrg'I.Vi'l.-- , tt.i.lvfry, (il.ia4i d

Plate.! .tic. ..iiKurts'Siippllcv
C't tj ";MHju Mt'f thrf'. Off

Snap A Kodak
al Mil! ti,a-- runout oai

I our atota a id ). u I ne, ,

latrtrud id a he, n liruiittot,
otrr elte pie na tmc.ei.

I rtu ll ipia.1 III l., u,..i.
we have luuffi r ar" t t,it.li iv

PHASE ANY MAN.

fj.ee Corrjo and Ttq Them

IIUf.lIKH t CO.

KXTKNOoU) riTSIPA I II!
"lio unto others a n'u would nv.

other do unlo you," I ayuipatiicti, m;
shown in the following line, the i,rq
uniptli.li that atnipainy i a.

ur akin to pain r nrruw;
i iciiil ii.en.- - 'ue eitd Kiauar

Headache Cuulr a fnllowa; Two
lHc to Flora Urny, Havnnna, N. link
I wo iH.jea (o l.lllle Wilcox. Ilr'klanl

'. I tak. I tint al way been a great
ufferrr fpitn l.enduche and your Cap.
ule ar th on Ir min( that relieve

your very truly,
FLOHA BEAY.
Havana. N. link

For sal by C'haa rtoxera AatoHa
Or.. Hole Agent.

J. B. WYAT1
A toi la, Oregon.

I Inn I wmv,
Ship Chnntllcry,

ClroccricH,
IVovIhIoiih,

I A I NTS mifl OILS.
Special Atlentlii Paid ta Supplylnf Ship.

They Lack Life
There are twine sold to fliiernien

on the Columbia rlvor that stand In
Che sunn, rt'latloiiHhlp to Marshall'
Twin a a' wooden lmace doe to th
human bclng-th- ey lack atrenvth lift

evenness and ItiMttncr (lualltles. Don't
'ool yourself Into tho belief that other
twine N. aides Marshall' will do "Jut
a well." They won't. They cannot.

STI5AMISRS
Telephone & Bailey Catzerf.

T..I....1 ... -iniotie irnvr AHtorln at 7 p. nt.dully (except Hunday).
Leaves Portland at 7 a. tn. dally., eg.

ccpl Hunday.
"Ilalley (insert" leave Aalorla Tlica,day Wednisdiiy, Thiiradny, Friday andHaturdny morning at CMS a. m.; Hundayvetilng i 7 p ,,
Leaves Portland dally al S p. m., pt

Hunday. i,n saluirtav at II p m
WALLACB MAUZKIIY.

Agent.

North Paeifie Breiaery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

'

Bohemian Lacrer Reer
AmJ XX !') 1 i'i

Leave order with J. L. Cr!on at l.e
th Coannopollian Saloon. All order"h mi)prrnnptlr attended to.


